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Autìrolize rcvenue bonc'ls 1òr urban rcnew¿rl areas (Oldinance) 

'l'hc City ol'Poltland ordains: 

Section 1. 'fhc Cor:ncil liurcls: 

l. 	 'l'he City js ¿ruthorizecl to issue revenue boncls Iòr a public purpose unclcr OIìS 2874.150 
(the "Statute"). Iìevenue bonds issuecl uncler the Statute may be payable lì'om all or any portion 
of'tlre "revenue" o1 the City, as c'lefinec'l in OIìS 2871\.001(16). ORS 28lA.0U(16) del.rnes 
"rcvenlre" to t'ncan all Ièes, tolls, excise taxes, assessments, property taxes and othel taxes, rates, 
chitrgcs, rcnt¿ils ancl other income or r'eceipts clerived by a public body or to whicir a publio body 
is cntitlecl. 

2. 'I'hc City mäy authorize levenue boncls under the Statute by noncmcl'ger'ìcy orclinance. 
'l'hc Clity tnery uot sell the revenue Lronds uncler the Statute until the per:iocl f'ol relèrlal of the 
nonerllergency orclinance authorizing the revenue bonds has expirecl. lf'a nonemergetlcy 
olcliuauce ar-ttholizing the revenue boncls is lefèrred, th<: City may not sell the revenlte bonds 
unless the voters approve the levenue bonds. 

3. It will be benef'lcial to borlowllloney unclerthc Statutc to pr:ovide intelirn lìnancing fbr 
thc current and proposecl costs of'carrying outthe City's urb¿ul renewalplans and to relinance 
oLrtstarrcling interill frnancings. 

4. I'o leduce the costs o1'the interim fìnancings describod in the preceding paragr:aph, the 
City may pleclge its f ull fÌrith ancl oredit and argree to pay those fÌn¿rncings lì'om the City's tax 
revenlres ancl all other legally available finds of the City, including tax increment revenues. 

5. -I'he City is ¿rlso authorized by Section 15-106 of'the City Charter to issue bonds that are 
payable f roll the t¿rx increnrent levenues of the Portland Development Commission's urban 
t'enerval ¿ìreas, ancl is authorized by OIìS Chaptel 287A to refinance its boncls. 'lo ensure that 1he 

City's general fincl is protectecl, ancl that the lill faith and creclit commitments ¿ruthorized by this 
orcJin¿ruce are reducccl ¿ìs soon as przrctical, it is benelicial to concurrently authorizethe issuance 
of'lottg-tenn tax inclement boncls to refinance thc f'ull làith and oledit interim financing 
obligations th¿rt arc autholized by this ordin¿rnce. 

NOW, 1-llBIìEITOIìI¿, the Council dirocts: 

¿r. 	 Interim lrloncis Autlrolizecl. l'he City is hcreby ar¡tholized to issue bonds (the "Interim 
Iloncls") unclcl the Statr-rte to plovide interiln lìnanoing 1'or the current and proposecl costs 
o1'carlyiug or"rt the City's urb¿rn rencw¿rl plans, ¿rncl to relìnance outstmrcling interim 
1ìuzit-rcings. ì'hc rlaxinlluïì anlolurt ol lnterim Llonds that alc issued under this orclinance 
shall not exccecl the Iòllowing plincipal ¿rmounts fbr the fòllowing urb¿rn rcnewal areas: 
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IJrban l{eneu,al Ale¿t l\¿laximum Pri ncip¿rl Amount 
Central 	I.lastside $6,225,000 
Gzrteway Iìegional Center	 17,250,000 
Intelstate Colridor	 18,500,000 
Lcnts'lown Center	 6,800,000 
Nolth Macaclar.n	 16,100,000 
I{iver Distriot	 I 0,100,000 
TOTAI.	 s14,975,000 

Lr.	 Securit)r. ]'he Interin Boncls authorized by this ordinance sliall bc seculed by a pleclge of 
the City's Iull fàith ancl creclit and ¿rv¿rilable funcls. In addition, the l)etrt Manager of the 
City. thc City l-reasurer, the Chief'Administrative Ollìcel of'the O1'fice of Manargcrnent 
and lìinance, or the persoll clesignated by the Chiel'Administrative Of ficel of'the OJIÌce 
of Manzrgelncnt and lìinance to act as Debt Manager under this oldinanoe (any of whom 
is lelèn"ed to in this orclin¿urce as a "I)ebt Mzinager") may pledge the tax inclement 
revenì-les ol each urban lenewal area to secure the Interim Bonds that are issued 1'or that 
area. 

No Aclclitional'l-axes Authorizecl. No Intelim Boncls shall be general obligations of the 
City ancl neither the authorizalion nol the issuance o1'any lnterim Boncls shall authorize 
the City to levy any additional taxes. 

ci.	 Procedure. No Intelim Bonds may be sold and no purchase agreenÌcnt for any Interim 
Boncls may be executed until the period o1'reI'erlal ol'this nolìelnergenoy ordinance has 
expirecl ancl this ordin¿rnce takes eflèot. If this ordinance is lefeuecl, the City may not sell 
the lnterim Iloncls unless the voters ¿Wprove this orclinance . 

Dclcg¿rtion fol Iutcriln Boncls. After this ordinance takes ef fcct the Debt Manager rnay, 
on behalf of'the City and without firther action by the Council: 

1. 	 select orle or firore commelcial banks, uncler"writers ol other pnrchasers of the 
lntcrin lloncls ancl negotizrte the s¿rle ol'the Interim Bonds with those bankers, 
underwriters or purchascl's; 

2.	 jssue one or more lntcrirn I'londs lor each urb¿ur renewal arezr, pr'ovide that the 
Interinr LJoncls shall st:r:ure liucs of'creclit, establish the linal prinoi¡ral eunounts, 
tnatulity schedules, interest r:ates, serle prices, redemption temls, payment terms 
and dzrtes, and other tems of the lnterin lìoncls; 

-).	 participate in the preparation cll, authorize the distlibution of , and cleen'r l.'ural any 
c1isclosure clocuments lòr' the lnterim 13onds; 

4.	 entcr into covenants to secure the Interim lìonc1s, including covenants to issue 
obligzrtions to relin¿rnce the Interim 13onds, and covenants to levy, collcct and 
ap1:ly t¿rx inclement l't:vcnucs to pay thc Interim lìoncls; 
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cleternrine with r:espect to each lntelirl lJoncl whefher such lnterìm llond will bear: 

ir"Lterest 	which i,s excluclable fì'om gross income lbr federal income tax purposes, 
will bear intercst which is incluclable in gross income I'or fecleral income tax 
purposes, and/or will be issuecl as an obligation that is eligible lbr Ièderal interest 
suirsidies; 

6.	 coven¿ut to cornply with any r"equirerlents of'I'ederal law that are necessary either 
lbr interest on tax-exempt Interim ilonds to be excludable lì'orn gross income for 
fècielal income terx lrurposes or to receive any available federal interest subsiclies 
ili connection with the lnterim lìonds; 

7.	 issue, sell ¿rncl deliver the lntelim Boncls; and, 

tÌ. 	 execute lines of cledit, loeur ergreements, ancl any other documents, ancl take any 
other action in connection with the Interin Bonds which the Debt Mzinager finds 
is desirable to carly out this orclin¿rnce. 

Long-term llonds Authorized. 'l'he City is hcr:eby autl:rorized to issue one or lnore series 
o1'tax inol'ement boncls (the "Long-term llonds") under the Statute, the City Charter ancl 

tlre relevant provisions ol'OIìS Chalrter 287 A to relinance any lnterim llonds that are 
issr"recl pursuant to this orclinance. Baoh series of Long-term Bonds is autholized to be 
issuecl in an amount suflìcient to rehurd the Interim Bonds to be refunded with that series, 
plus an amount to lincl any debt selvice l'eserves lbr the Long-tenn Bonds, plus 
aclclitional amounts suf lìcient to pay the estimated costs rel¿rtecl to issuing the Long-telm 
Ilonds ancl repzrying the Interim llonds, 

(t	 Securit), lbr Long-term lloncls. Ilach series of Long-tenn Bonds shall be securecl solely 
by the tax increurcnt revenues of the urban renewal ¿uea th¿rt contains the projects that are 
refìuancecl bytlie series of'Long-term Bonds, and any related anrounts such as cJebt 

selvice reserves. 

h.	 Iìrocedure . No Lclng-term Bonds may be sold and no purohase agreement for l,ong-tcnl 
Iloncls may be exeoutecl until the periocl oJ lelèrral of,this llonernergency ordinance has 
expilecl and this orclinance takes effbct. I1'this orclinance is referred, the City may not sell 
the l,ong-term l3onds unless the voters approve this cxclin¿rnce. 

..l.heDetltMarragernlay,orrbelralfol.theCi1y: 

1. 	 jssue the Long-term l3oncls in one or nlore series; 

2. 	 participatc in the preparation o1, autholize the clistribution of, and deem lìnal the 
preliminary ancl f.rn¿rl oI'lioial statements ancÌ eury other disclosure documents for 
e¿rch series o1'the Long-term l3onds; 

3. 	 establish the fìnal principal amonnts, nraturity schedules, interest rates, sale 
prices, r'edemptiou terms, pzryment terms ernd clates, ancl other ternls for e¿rch 

scrics of'the Lot-tg-term lJoncls, and either pr-rblish a notice ol'sale, reoeive bids 
ancl awarcl the s¿rle ol that scries to the bidcler complying with the notice and 
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of'fcring the most IÌrvorable temrs to the Cìty, or select olle or more underwriters 
or other lenclers and negotiate the sale of that series with those underwriters or' 

othel lenders ¿rnd execnte and delivel a boncl purcherse agreement with such 
underwritels ol other lenders in connection with such sale; 

undertake to provide continuing disclosure lbl eacli series o1 the Long-term 
llonds in accordance with lìule 15c2-12 o1'the lJnited States Securities and 
Exchange Commission; 

apply Ibr ¿rnd purohase rnunicipal bond insuranoe or obtain other forms of credit 
enhancelnents 1'or e¿rch series ol the l,ong-telm Bouds or obtain leserve credit 
iàcilities or other reserve suleties ibl each series of'the Long-terrn lSonds, enter 
into agrcements with the providers o{ credit enhancement ol lcselvc sureties, and 
execute and cleliver relatecl documents; 

fòr urban renewal aleas with outstancling long-temr urban renewal and 
rcdevelopmcnt bonds, issue Long-telm Bonds on a pality with such outstanding 
bonds; 

ftlr urban renewal areas with outstanding long-term urban renewal ancl 

redevelopment boncls, issue Long-term Bonds with a subordinate lien on tax 
increment revenllos of'the applicable area; provided, hc¡wever, prior to the 
issuance of such subordinate l,ong-term lloncls, the Debt Manager shall present to 
Council for approval, which may be by emergency ordinance, a substantially final 
folm of a master bond clocurnent f'or the ulban lenewal area that describes the 
security f or such suborclinate Long-term Iloncls ancl future parity obligations, 
tn¿rkes covenants for the benelìts of owners ancl purchascrs of the suboldinate 
Long-term Bonds and f uture parity obligations, ancl describes the terms and 
aclministra.tive plovisions ol the suborclinate Long-term Bonds and lìture parity 
obligations; 

f'or urbau reuewal areas without outstanding long-term urban renew¿rl and 
redevelopment bonds, issue Long-term Boncls that are the lìrst long-term debt 
obligations fòl an urban r:cnew¿rl arca; ¡trovidec{, hov,et,er,prior to the issuance ol' 
such Long-term llonds, the Debt Manager shall present to Council l'or approval, 
which may be by emergency ordinance, a substerntially Iìnal l'orm oi a master 
bond clocunrent 1'or the urban renew¿rl arca th¿it clescribes the security for such 
l,ong-term llonds and f'uture parity obligations, markes covenants fol the benefìts 
ol'owners and purchasers o1'the Long-term llonds and future parity obligations, 
and describes thc terms and adrninistrative provisions of the l-ong-term Bonds 
and Íìture par:ity obligations; 

Iìnalize the telms o1, execute and deliver a boncl cleclar¿rtion lbr each series of 
I-ong-term lìonds, which desclibes the security l'or the seLies, rnakes covenants 
for the benelìts of owners and purchasers ol that Series, and describes the terms 
¿urcl ¿rdrlinistrative provisions of' the series; 
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10. 	 appoint and enter into agreements with paying agents and other professionals and 

service providers; 

:11. 	 apply proceeds of the Long-term Bonds to pay and retire outstanding Interim 
Bonds; 

12. 	 determine with respect to each Long-term Bond whether such Long-term'Bond 
will bear interest which is excludable from gross income for federal income tax 
purposes, will bear interest which is includable in gross income for federal 
income tax purposes, and/or will be issued as an obligation that is eligible for 
federal interest subsidies; 

13. 	 covenant to comply with any requirements of federal law that are necessary either 
for interest on tax-exempt Long-term Bonds to be excludable from gross income 
for federal income tax purposes or to receive any available federal interest 
subsidiesinconnectionwiththeLong-termBonds;and 

14. 	execute and deliver any other documents, and take any other action in connection 
with the Long-term Bonds which the Debt Manager finds is desirable to carry out 
this ordinance. 

Passed by the Council: OCI 0 2 2013 LaVonne Griffin-Vatade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Mayor Charlie Hales By 
Prepared by: Bond Counsel:Jonas Biery 
Date Prepared: September 3, 2013 
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September 25,2013
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FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA	 COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
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